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Saturday, Sept 2nd
WILL BE “SIGN UP D/tf”

i\ i

The decisive Mow for economic freedom will be struck in the Wayne county court house on Saturday, Sept 2, when hundreds of farmers and business men of

this section will Rather for the final “sign-up” in the North Carolina Cotton Growers Association Campaign. 5,000 contracts is the association’s aim, and with your

co-operation, this will be easily accomplished. BE THERE AND BRING YOUR NEIGHBOR. ;
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“SIGN UP DAY”
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 2nd
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I HAS BEEN DESIGNATED BY THE NORTH CAROLINA COTTON CO-OPERATIVE

I MARKETING ASSOCIATION AS USIGN-UP DAY,”
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| and every farmer in Wayne County is expected to bo

| present at the court house here on that great occasion.
| The cotton contract will he fully explained. The goal

I . for North Curolina is 5,000 new contracts, and Wayne

| * county is expected to furnish her quotu.
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Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
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|Hag If gfttbl Favorite of AH

TavtobM of Woaoa at

DooavtHe

jhuNCVR HENRY FORD

PLAT* HIGH STAKES

Paata, to. 4f.-<»r u*
•4 Pro#*)—Riag AK»*m, of Bpoin, to

teadiag tbo Motel world at Deauville, (So

World! fanout pMith aoaaldo roaort,
Mara a fronay of gambling. enlivened
ky oaaalaal thrill*, la ranninc tu aaad-
d#tt mm. Whoravar lb* king foot
Qiwi as marrynankar# of noble birth
¦Mar. Tbo Shah of Portia, tbo Cravn
frtacott as tha Oalhana. Prior* < krtato
Mar of Qroaoo. tet Maharajah of Kap-
¦Hhote. Qoooat of “Mwvl# 'Land,” and
aaptola* of tednatry clatter about him
wkerever bo la.
,7 Tbo ktef la th* aponal favorite of
all aarlatioa as troaun. who bopr that h»
tetebt kiaa teatr band or danr* with
fhopt Ot tbo avoaißf ball. Hr it evary-
trbora. and always trbora h» ia least
H|HOt W|taa hr ahould br at him
Witty Matdaa, ba appears at thr rat*
whan aha laaka far him at th* racinr
atabloa. lia te probably foa* to church

Loot Soad*r th* poor abbot warn br
*l4* blaiaolf, aoaaat* thr matt war fin
Mod who* Slag Alfontu entered tin
teeing tea Mag, th* abbot promptly
gartaf It alt aver again Thr Spanish
Monarch, at alwayt, dri**t hit own bi«
Spaatah car aad at a apr*d that threat
•at to drlaa Doaarill* • chief of police
lata apoplaay
' PoaueHl* he* be** dr*arb*d in rain
Jrtagtad with ahivering raid during thr
f*at tow woakt Thit baa made th* coti-

h# a refuge far th* crowd* who wait
thro* doap araaad tbo baccarat aad chr
atiag* lor tabloa far a chance to play
Poctwaai bar* baen won and Ioat on
lb*M rainy aftoraoona Th* banh ra-
rentiy dropped 5.000.000 franrt in a few
houM aad ckeagad croupirrt during th*

a Andrew Citroen, th* Henry Ford of
fWaa*. I* reported to have won 1,000,-
M franc* yoaaatly ia Deaaeill* attting
•M Saadw Anikei do Mete th* Cuban
Pteator ft* I* craditod with running

•MM fttMM law (MAM Ame r Irani
Md Rriliafc mnk* *p tha great majority
df tbo ateMara. American*, including
Itrawam Bohert D’Rrlanger formerly
MPa. Pater Caopar Bewitt and a former
ApMrteaa amhaanadM, try their lack at
¦te tobt*. o*o Aw*ricen deeerlbed th*

¦ Hl* ad Poaarttle raeontly thus;

• “AH pan aaad la a far coat and too,.
MSftaMg.'
* Tbora are a fatr as th* palpahla
Mwaenai nth#* aad away reentry vie
Ipawa. wh# Had Ibat a laaah cast* more
gteo day iapt raid ta spend on tbo
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. ' whel* trip. They disrove/ that the hoUrl
I ] prices her* begin where the cvet of
, j maintaining a palace in i‘aria elope.

, Many rone* in th* morning and leave at
( midnight, boating th* hotelkeepers by

, uenig th* trains as elerping placet.
>• 1

' Paahion moulders, flumhed with their

n murceee in reaurracting the style* of our
y grandmothers, have plunged further in-

1, to hietory in search of Inapintion.
g Several of the biggest drasamekerm are
[. now mhowing dremaea and hata pattern

.
<'d gfter the detign# as th* middle ng« a -
They have attracted muefi attention and

J their emhibitione have been described na
r

good a* a vlalj to a medieval museum
' Thee* medieval dreaave have been re

( ! etored in great detail They are on*

j piece dreaeSa with three uunrter lengthr cent*, fitted to the waiat. Pur cuffea
„

**tend at th* elbow and there la a nar-
! row band of fur around the neck. All

p have high collars, reaching from ear io

t •*• “t>d rising high enough to form a
half moon extending between the shoul-
der* and above the head

I Thee* drosses hove long, full ekirt*
aad are fitted with bodices Some of the
collars have pleated rufflee of wld*

, !»#*. Helmet* of medieval design are
worn with thea* costumes They cover

( the beod entirely and eitend down Ik*
| back lib* tight fitting rapes. Th* hel-

met* nr* of valve! while the half moon

J collar* ar* of fur.

r Silver cloth i* used to give th* hot a
t mar* armorial appoorancee Th# hrlmete *ffart ia heightonod by th* embroidery

dnnlg* and th* many steel trimmings

Th* AaMricon team of women athletes
i competing tomorrow ia th* firat Inter-
i- national track moot for women at Persh-
e Stadium have attracted acre atten-
, lion from th* public and tea ptaai than

j New Sea Wall Boulevard for Rio I
I '
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, A vtew ot Rio lit Janeiro. HragU, taka* from tha aortal car rupnlng to tbo

¦ aanualt of Sugar Loaf mountaiu, show lag tea recently complete, I million (loi-

ter water froot boulevard. TUta boulavanf iteo act* aa a a*w waU la tint** of

f atana aad high tide

I either th* British, Swiss or Ctecho
r Slovakian trams, whose membara had

. previously performed in Krone*.

1 Cartoonist* have depicted th* Amerl-
’ I cana In training, while sporting editors

j have giten columns to desWibing their

I preparatory effort*. The girl* have

r been working faithfully sine* their ar-
r rival, realising that they face an uphill

1 task The French have featured thr
-j youth of th* American team fur it le

’ th# youngest in the field.. The members
l ore often photographed In their track

• I tun* Their bloomer* are very differ-
I rnt from the European hind The worn ,
' rn over her* usually perform in

ping rur&mg pants, similar to thus*
used by the American male runners.
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, IHIRTO RICO PREPARED

FOR KI M RUNNKRR.
It j
i i SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Aug It —Pro-

hibition Director Mariano Pesi|urra soon
will havo a fleet consisting probably of I
on* submarine chaser and two motor 1
!*un,-h*j to assist him in catching per-
sona bnngmg liquor into Porto Rico

i Requisition fur this fleet recently
wo* approved i,n Washington Th* sub
marine chaoor will have a roving com-
mission, while Ih* launches Will operate I
from filed base
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NEW OIL WELL
OPENED IN ('ALICIA, jl

WARSAW. Poland, Aug It A tele- j
gram from Boryslaw, Eastern Galicia, I
reports thpt 0 now well bored there hoe T
stroek oil and It now giving SO carloads ’I
of nil o day Tht* amount represents M I
per cant of tk* total production as th* JBoryalaw dletirct ]
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